[Enhanced action of a BTB/POZ domain protein on the expression of hsp90alpha gene in heat shock].
To study the role of a BTB/POZ domain protein in the expression of hsp90alpha gene. The eukaryotic expression plasmids of sense- and antisense-GAGA related protein (GRP) or empty vector were transfected into Jurkat cells with pREP4 episomal vector plasmids carrying the hsp90alpha promoter sequence from -1756 to +37 and control plasmids pMCAT. Total RNA was extracted. The relative promoter activity of hsp90alpha-CAT reporter gene was determined by competitive RT-PCR assay. GRP markly increased the relative promoter activity of hsp90alpha-CAT reporter gene during heat shock. GRP may promote the expression of hsp90alpha gene by participating in chromatin remolding.